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THE COUNTY PAMPHLET SERIES
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS
The County Pamphlet Series in Agricultural Economics
is intended to make available to each county economic
data concerning its farm history and 'present agricul
tural situation. It is hoped that these facts will
be of use to county planning groups, individual farm
ers, research and extension workers and other persons
interested in the agriculture of the counties.
Each pamphlet Tdll treat one subject for one county,
and is to bo released when completed. Pamphlets on
various other economic subjects for the different
counties will be prepared as soon as possible.
A few copies of each pamphlet will bo placed with the
county extension agent and a liraitod number will be
sent to private persons upon request.
The project was initiated by tlie Department of Agri
cultural Economics and the work is under the direction
of its regular staff.
* ACKNOTOiEDGMENT; This stucty was made possible ty
* the cooperation of the South Dalcota Work Projects *
* Administration with the Soutli Dakota Agricultural *
* Experiment Station. The project is officially *
* designated as 7/.P.A. Project Number 265-1-74--57. *
* However,full responsibility for procedures, find- *
* ings, and interpretations rests with the South *
* Dakota Agricultiiral Experiment Station. *
* *
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Propared Under the Direction of Gabriel Ltuldy,
Agricultiiral Economist
This county pamphlet is intended to provide local in
formation about taxes which would otherwise be diffi
cult for citizens to find, and to present it in a
readily useable form. Particularly it is expected to
bo of use to organized planning groups.
The tax inforiiiation falls into four pcLrts according
to the nature of tho problem dealt vith. Part I doals
only Tdth taxes levied uniformly upon the entire
county; Part II deals v.ith differences in tho total
levy among tovaistiips and school districts; Part III
sho7/s differences in the assessed valuations among
quarter sections, and Part IV shows the tax status of
farm tracts in respect to delinquency.
The first two parts present information for tho entire
county on a single sheet for each class of data, (Fig
ures 1 to 7), while the last two parts require eight
pages each to cover the county, (Figures 8 to 13) and :•
(Figures 16 to 23).
As suggested below in the introduction to each part,
the data of the pamphlet is open to misinterpretation
unless its meaning at the source is taken into consid- •
oration, and as well the way in which it has been ad-t .v
apted to this pamphlet.
It is the hope of tho Department of Agricultural Econ
omics and of the Experiment Station that tho presenta
tion ol tax facts in this form for one county at a
time will prove of value to local persons interested
in the problems of agriculture.
-lA -
HILTON M. gRIGGS LIBRARY
South Dakota State Ur>iversity
Brookings, SD 57007-1098
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The South Dakota SSystem of Land Taxationi/
The major processes of taxation may be described briefly if it is un
derstood that there are many rules and exceptions in the actual levying
and collecting of taxes. In peirticular, it should be borne in mind that
taxes are levied by people elected for that purpose and that each tax
is a consequence of the efforts of such officials to carry out the wish
es of their local communities within the limitations prescribed by law.
There are three main jobs to be done before property can be taxed: (1)
the value of the property subject to taxation must be determined, (2)'
the amounts of money required for various purposes must be estimated,
and (3) the mill levies must be calculated.
The first job, deciding on the assessed valuation of farm property, is
done for each piece of land so as to establish a single assessed valua
tion as a basis for all land taxes. The money valuations are first set
down by the township or county assessor and are later adjusted by the
boards of equalization, the p\irpose stated in the law being to estab
lish the "true and fuH value of each tract or lot". Assessment is
usually completed by equalization, which means that the valuations of
the various assessment districts have been brought into line vd.th one
another by raising or lowering all valuations in some districts.
Next, the amount of money to be used for each purpose during the follov/-
ing year must be estimated by the proper local officials and stated in
the budgets of the county, the townships, and the school districts.
Finally, separate mill levies must be calculated for each taxing unit.
The county budget, minus other income, divided by the value of all tax
ed property equals the mill levy for county purposes. The township
budget divided by the township valuation equals the to^mship mill levy.
The school district budget divided by the valuation equals the school
mill levy. These calculations are made by the County Auditor strictly
according to the valuations and the budgets presented by the proper of
ficials. The county then publishes a mill levy card showing the total
mills levied upon the taxable property yd thin each area of the county.
The completion of these three jobs makes it possible to calculate the
tax due from any piece of property, which is the total of the raill lev
ies for all purposes times the assessed valuation of the property.
To increase taxes the authorities must first prepare an increased budg
et. Then there is a choice as to whether to allow the increase in budget
to result in a higher mill levy or whether to increase the assessed
valuations. Since there are legal limits to raising mill levies above
specified levels, locaL units of government sometiiaes secure high as
sessed valuations. Differences in mill levy and tax per acre are usual
between districts because both arc determined by the local budgets and
assessed valuations.
i/ See also Assessment Problems and Procedure in South Dakota. Bulletin
355 of the Agricultural Experiment Station, Brookings, by Norris J.
Anderson.
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PART I
- TRENDS IN FPiBlA LAND TAXATION FOR COUNTY PURPOSES, 1921-19A0
The data of this part are concerned only with taxation for coiinty pur
poses and not with the taxes levied hy townships and school districts or
with those formerly levied by the state. These levies for county purposes
are the same per dollar of assessed value for all of the agricultural land
in a county.
Figure 2 shows the year-by-year changes in total assessed valuations, in
county mill levies, and in the resiatant tax load upon agricultural lands.
Changes in the tax load may be brought about in two ways: by change in the
mill levy, and by change in the assessed valuation. The tax load in any
one year depends upon both factors. Figure 2 shows that both types of
change have been active during the twenty years and that assessed valu
ations have fallen while mill levies have increased, with the tax load
more stable than either. This tax per acre obviously varies with the to
tal cost of the activities carried on by the county. Debt charges will
increase it, non-tax revenue will decrease it.
The mill leyy line would indicate that the county levies had nearly treb
led between 1921 to 1935, if it wore not for the next line showing a slump
in assessed valuations to approximately one third in the same length of
time. When both lines are considered it is discovered that the tax load
borne by agriculture for county purposes in 1935 > when the levy was high
est, was actually less than in 1921 when the levy was lowest. The tax load
or total tax,at the bottom of the page, shows less variation, there having
been a fairly steady drop in the total amount Of farm real taxes with only
tv70 sharp rises, that from 1921 to 1923 and from 193^ to 1935* Considering
the three lines together, then, one sees that the rapid upward trend of the
mill levies has in part compensated for the falling valuations, but that it
did not prevent taxes for county expense from easing downward. The same
picture is presented in a more compact form by Figure I on the front cover.
The sources of the three graphs making up Figure 2 and Figure 3 are the
"Mill Levy Card" and the "Recapitulation of Tax Lists" prepared anniially
by the county auditor. Thoy show the mills levied for county purposes and
the total assessed valuation of agricultural land for each year. The
mills applied to the total valuation gives the total county levy on land.
The load per acre is determined by dividing this total sum due from agri
cultural land in the county by the number of acres.
Figure 3 shows how the levies for various county purposes have been chang
ed from year to year. It is intended to make comparison possible between
the major outlets of county funds. The graphs are not to be taken liter
ally in all cases. This is because county commissioners may change their
system of reporting mill levies T/ithout changing the amounts spent for va
rious purposes.
T THirt
The first graph of Figure 3 is a composite or total of the various levies
for couii"ty purposes. The other graphs show the various levies or groups
of levies that make up the total levy for county purposes. That is, the
first corresponds to the budget as a whole, the others to parts of the
budget, year by year.
The second graph of Figure 3 has somewhat of a miscellaneous nature as it
covers a multitude of items not listed separately. While separate appro
priations were not made in some years for certain items, they m^ very
well have caused expense, since "County General" may include a variety of
costs that the board chooses to place therein. For instance, the State
Sanitarium was "dropped" five years out of twenty as far as the records
show, but it very likely took a share of the "County General" fund.
A high "County General", as in 1932, does not necessarily imply that tax
es were high in that particular year, but simply that more of the other
expenses were paid from this fund. For example, when "County General"jumped from 27 mills in 1931 to its highest peak of 4,3-3 mills in 1932,
the actual taxes levied on farm land for county purposes were reduced.
The fall in the "Road and Bridge" fund levy in 1931 and afterwards does
not prove that there was a similar reduction in such costs, since there
were increases in the "County General" mill levy during the same years.
According to the next to the last graph, appropriations to retire the
Court House debt dropped sharply in 1927 and fell away entirely in 1933-
The last graph, "Miscellaneous", is a summation of all items that could
not be represented separately. It includes appropriations for the Inter
est and Sinking Fund, the State Sanitarium, the Permanent School Fund,
Closed Banks, the Jail Building, and other small items. Most of these
woixld be interesting if presented alone, but in every case separate ap
propriations were made for only a few years out of 20. "Miscellaneous"
jumps a mi TT and a half from 1934 to 1935 because of a special allocation
for payments upon the Permanent School Fund debt.
Figure 3 must be interpreted with regard to the assessed valuation graph
of Figure 2, since an increase in a levy may not produce more revenue if
it occurs at the same time as a decrease in valuation.
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HAND County
COMPARISON OF MILL LEVIES, ASSESSED VALUATIONS, AND TAXES LEVIED
FOR COUNTY PURPOSES, AGRICULTURAL LAND, 1921-194-0
Figure 2
Mills Levied for County Purposes
HAND County
TRENDS IN THE VARIOUS MILL LEVIES FOR COUNIY PURPOSES, 1921-19^0
Figure 3
Total Mils Levied for County Purposes
Salarv
Road and Bridge
Mother's Pension
Insane
Court House
Miscellaneous
PART II
DIFFERENCES IN TAXATION BE'FTEEN SCHOOL DISTRICTS, 1940
The total weight of taxation upon particiolar pieces of farm land must be
shovm by school districts since the total levy on any piece of land is
the sum of the county, township and school district levies. In Hand
County the school districts cover approximately the same rural areas as
the townships except that Pleasant Valley tomship is divided into four
districts.
Figure 4 shows the 1940 total mill levy for each district. The amounts
of the levies were taken from the mill levy cards issued annuvally by the
County Auditor.
Figure 5 shows the total assessed valuation of the privately owned farm
lands in each school district in 1940. This was computed from the as
sessor's books and applies to land which has been assessed for its agri
cultural value only (see explanation Part III).
Figure 6 shows the average amount of tax per acre of farm land in each
district. It is the total amount levied against the farm land divided
by the acreage of the same land.
Figure 7 presents the data of Figures 4, 5 and 6 in a summary graph for
comparison. Hie three bars shown in each township are interrelated since
the lower the assessed valuation is, the higher the mill levy nnist bo to
obtain the same revenue. Pleasant Valley is presented as though it were
one unit in Figure 7.
The county mill levy is the same for all land in the county, being exact
ly 8 mills for 1940. Consequently every difference in mill levy shovm ly
Figure 4 was due to differences in the tovviiship and school levies. For
instance, Como tovaiship had a total levy of 22.7 mills to Cedar township's
18.8, a difference of 3*9 mills. This moans that the'Como School and''to77n-
ship budgets could be met from the Como assessed valuation only by a high
er levy than that needed for Cedar. Whilo the property owners of each
township were taxed equally 8 mills per dollar of valuation for county
purposes, those in Como paid 16.7 mills for to'^ .Tiship and school purposes
to 10.8 in Cedar.
Hie levies for civil tov/nship and rural school purposes arc shovn on the
back of this page. In every case the sun of these two levies plus the
8 mills county levy equals the total mill levies cliovTn opposite in Fig
ure 4* It will be noticed at once that the mill levies vary greatly from
tov/nship to township and from school district to school district.
Since the size of the mill levy necessary to meet the various budgets
depends upon the assessed valuation, it is natural to find that there
are some low mill levies on high valuations and some high min levies
on low valuations. That is, the same tax per acre can be had from either
extreme as ?;ell as from the in-between situation. The three tov/nships of
Como, Cedar and Ohio, located in the southwest part of the county, all
had about the same tax per acre (Figure 6). Ohio has a low levy (Figure
4)on a liigh valuation (Figure 5); Cono has a high levy on a low valua
tion; and Cedar has an in-between levy on an in-between valuation. Un
equal as the mill levies and valuations are, the average tax per acre
varies by only a quarter of a cent.
-5A-
This does not mean that low valuations always occur with high mill
levies, etc. A comparison of St. Lawrence and Pearl townships shows that
one township may have to pay a high mill rate upon a irij.gh valuation to
meet its budgets even though an adjacent tovaiship has a low rate upon a
low vaJuation. In this case the tax per farm acre is respectively about
4.2 and 12 cents, or a difference of around 30 cents per acre. St. Law
rence levied 1.85 H.O mills for tovaiship and school purposes while
Pearl levied only 5.00 and 1.62 mills, respectively, as shown on the
table below. The suns of the locally-imposed mill levies were therefore
15.93 and 6.62, a difference of 9 mills. Adding the 8 mill county levy
to each gives a total levy on open-country farm property of 23-93 for
St. Lawrence, and 14..62 for Pearl.
MILL LEVIES AGAINST FARIi LAND FOR mmSRl? AND
SCHOOL PURl^OSES FOR 3.94CW
Civil Rural
Township School Township School
Bates 1.56 2.A5 Logan 3.22 10.82
Rose Hill .95 10.A9 liillcr 2.20 10.21
Hulbcrt 2.76 12.11 Alplia. 1.94 3.11
Grand .72 8.72 Florence 2.27 11.96
Gilbert 1.52 8.33 Howell 1.42 2.56
Burdette .9A 2.87 Park 1.03 4-83
Wheaton 1.90 9.28 Mond£imin 4.70 19.61
Plato 2.99 8.95 Glendale .5.00 9.68
Spring Lake 3.66 13-63 Rockdale 1.51 6.68
Hiland 5.00 13-90 lAidland 3.17 3.24
Pearl 5.00 1.62 Greenleaf 2.20 8.86
St. LaMnrence 1.85 L4.08 Alden 2.68 6.26
York 3.51 7.33 Fairview 1.76 7.98
Holden 3-34 6.40 Spring 1.20 7.19
Carlton 1.70 ^.88 Como 4.39 10.32
Linn 2.05 7.53 Cedar 2.46 8.34
Pleasant Valley Spring Hill 3.22 8.13
No. 1 2,75 13.88 Ree Heights 2.08 31.21
No. 2 2.75 13.71 Riverside 2.73 4-49
No. 3 2.75 10.89 Campbell 3.31 2.00
No. A 2.75 U.20 Ontario 3.75 1.96
Ohio 5.00 3-27 Harrison 1.47 12.15
i/ Some farm acres within independent school districts are not
represented on this table.
HAND County
TOTAL MILL LEVIES ON FARM UND, 19^40
Figure A
SPRING
16.39
INN PLATO
.57 19.9-4
ONTARIO FAIRVIEff HOWELL CARLTON WHEATON
13.71 17.7^ U.98 U.58 19.18
CAMPBELL ALDEN FLORENCE
13.31 16.9-4 22.23
RIVERSIDE GREENLEAF ALPHA
15.22 19.06 13.05
HOLDEN BUPDETTE
17.7-4 U.81
YORK GILBERT
18.8A 17.85
REE HEIGHTS MIDLAND
a.29 u.a
MILLER ST.LAWRENCE GRAND
20.-a 23.93 17.U
SPRING HILL ROCKDALE
19.35 16.19
CEDAR GLENDALE
18.80 22.68
LOGAN
22. OA
2A.95 2A.63
PEARL
14.62
HULBERT
22.87
HIGHLAND ROSE HILL
26.90 19.U
COMO MONDAMIN PL. VALLEY SPRING LAKE BATES
22.71 32.31 25.29 12.01
21.6a 2A.A6
HAND County
TOTAL ASSESSED VALUATION OF FARM UND, 19i;0
Figure 5
HARRISON SPRING PARK LINN PLATO
$7^,762 $193,137 $180,57^ $179,755 $172,371
ONTARIO FAIRVIEV/ HOV/ELL CAPLTON WHEATON
$133,012 $196,356 $162,910 $130,^91 $198,062
CAI.IPBEI.L ALDEN FLORENCE HOLDEN BURDETTE
$ll6,96ii $152,318 $165,636 $180,398 $20^,562
RIVERSIDE GREENLEAF ALPHA YORK GILBERT
$U6,922 $L42,765 $200,900 $222,093 $250,172
REE HEIGHTS MIDLAND MILLER ST.LAHRErJCE GRAND
$1U,977 $205,704 $340,338 $300,799 $258,414
SPRING HILL ROCKDALE LOGAN PEARL HULBERT
$98,804 $148,041 $167,321 $123,968 $194,145
CEDAR GLENDALE OHIO HIGHLAND ROSE HILL
$135,384 $126,902 $U8,680 $113,520 $145,259
COMO M0NDAr.1IN
$101,066 $73,721 SPRING L/vKE BATES$123,351 $173,190
HAND County
AVERAGE TAX PER ACRE ON F/iRM LAND, 19^0*
Figure 6
HARRISON SPRING
,1542 .1507
PAPJC
.1262
ONTARIO FAIRVIEW HOVJELL
.0984 .1630 .1089
CAIvlPBELL ALDEN FLORENCE
.0954 .1377 .2025
RIVERSIDE GREENLEAF
.1249 .1549
LINN
.1606
PLATO
.1818
CARLTON WHEATON
.1406 .1854
HOLDEN BUPDETTE
.1785 .1183
YORK
.2090
GILBERT
.2144
REE HEIGHTS MIDLAND
.4198 •1445
MILLER ST.LAITOENCE GRAND
.3494 .4150 .2105
SPRING HILL ROCKDALE LOGAN
.1199 .1315 .2104
CEDAR GLENDALE OHIO
.1347 .1617 .1323
PEARL
.1187
HULBERT
.2089
HIGHLAND ROSE HILL
.1923 .1385
.U54 .1468
COMO MONDAMIN PL. VALLEY SPRING LAKE BATES
.1333 .1928 .1798 .0949
.1299 .1349
* The average tax per acre sho?m for each township is ex
pressed in cents. For instance, Harrison Township had
an average $.1541 per acre, or a little over fifteen
HAl'ID Coimty
SUMMABI OF TAXES LEVIED IN EACH DISTRICT, 19^0
Figiire 7
Average
Tax Per Acre
! — $.A0 —I
i#T^^rVT-
•-4.0 mills—I
9C^:>4<
Total Assessed
Valuations
|-$300,000-
PART III
ASSESSED VALUATION PER ACRE OF FARfi LAND, MAY 19^0
Privately owned land is assessed annually for each township by township
or county assessors. The valuations tlius obtained are then equalized
as between townships, and the valuation of each separate piece of land
established accordingly. The resulting equalized assessments are sup
posed to be fair as between one land owner and another. However, dis
crepancies between one taxing district as against another arise from
differences in need for revenue: a school district or township irLth a
great need for tax income may obtain a generally liigher assessment than
another district with land of the same value.
Figures 8 to 15 show the assessed valuations for the year 194-0 in dol
lars per acre for each quarter section of privately ovnied land. In some
instances a half section or other unit is used, and in others the tracts
of privately ov/ned farm land are too small for their valuation to be ex
hibited on these maps.
The shaded area of Figures 8 to 15 indicate all land not assessed as
privately owned plus all land whose value is not based on agricultural
use. In this way the towns, leind near towns that is valued above sur
rounding farm lands, land owned by local, state and national government,
and land that is valued for non-farm purposes is eliminated from consid
eration, except for federal land that has been taxed in the same manner
as private property.
The land not shaded is thought to be privately ov-ned, or to be assessed
as though it were,and to derive its value almost entirely from farm use.
The presence of railroad property' has generally been ignored, the valu
ation of the surrounding land being the fact of interest for this pamph
let .
The valuation of each quarter section of farm land was calculated from
the total acreage and total valuation of its various tracts or, as the
case may be, from the total acreage and from the pro rata valuation of
the quarter section as part of a larger tract. Thus, the valuations
shof/n on the map are only approximate in some cases.
The valuations were calculated in dollars and cents and the cents drop
ped as follows: $6.23 and $6.99 are each shown as $6; $15.01, $15.51 and
$15*99 are all shown as $15. On the maps, therefore, $6 represents any
quarter section T4th a valuation of $6.00 but less than $7.00 and $15.00
any tract of $15.00 but not $16.00.
As inferred above, the assessed valuations were taken from the township
assessor's books kept in the county auditor's office. Publicly ovmed
land not assessed as private property was found on the "A & B Lists of
T^ Exempt Land"; and lists of exempt Indian Land were examined. Lands
whose valuation depends on non-farm use were discovered by examination
of the assessments. Small lots surrounding tov/ns v/ere eliminated at
once if their valuations were cut of line T.lth farm land while similar
tracts in the open country were eliminated after stucty. No distinction
has been made between non-farm land in and around towns and unassessed
P^^llc land. No attempt has been made to show the actual proportions of
a section, all are §hoT/n as if they './ere the same size.
-10-
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PAP.T IV
TAX STATUS OF FART.! UNDS, JANUARY 1, 19A2
Unpaid taxes are a commonly accepted indication that the land lias not
been profitable to the owner, or that the taxec are excessive in rela
tion to income after other expenses and obligations hc.ve been deducted.
In either case, delinquency is a sign of distress.
Two legal evidences of delinquency appear in the records of the county
treasurer: the tax sale certificate and the tax contract. In respect to
the tax sale certificate, Figures 16 through 23 designate delinquency
that first occurred on taxes based upon the assessment made in the years
194^0, 1939, 1938, 1937 and previous years, and tiiat lasted through Janu
ary 1, 1942. The tax contracts are classified according to whether or
not the contract v/as delinquent, paid up in full, or kept in force by
payments to date. Since 1940 taxes became delinquent on January 1, 1942,
all data describe the tax status on that date.
The degree of delinquency, or severity of distress, is not always shown
by the legal facts of tax certificates and tax contracts. In some cases
taxes were not paid for 1937 or 1938 but have been paid for all the
later years and the situation is no worse than where the taxes were oaid
up to but not including the taxes levied for 1940. Also, a tax contract
paid in full is only an evidence of a former delinquency, not extin
guished. A contract paid to date may represent either i small sura out
standing or a largo one. Consequently, the legal status of the land
shown by Figures 16 to 23 cannot be' taken as evidence that particular
tracts were in severe distress in 1940 and 1941. Hov-ovor, these maps
show areas of past disparities between taxes and form income after other
obligations hiive been met, and where much land is still delinquent in
one way or another, areas of present disparity.
Areas where tax contracts are frequent but other delinqi-iency uncommon
are those that wero in distress some years ago but were not seriously
distressed more recently. Areas without either sign of delinquency have
probably been relatively prosperous. Of course there are exceptions,
particularly v/here corporation ownership means that taxes can be paid
regardless of current income from the land.
Figure 24. shows the percentage of farm acres in each status, January 1,
1942. "Contracts in Force" is separated from other forms of "Tax Paid"
acres by a broken line, being included in it. The same data by tovmship
appears in Table 1 on page 29.
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Percentage of Farm Land in Each Tsuc Status, January, 19^2
Figure 2K
Non-Taxable
12.5^
Rural
Credit
%,7S
Delinquent
Less Than Five Ye^
6J);C
Under
Tax Contracts
in Force
13.2^
All Tax
Paid Land
71.2^
Figure H, is based upon the county totals of Table 1 on the
following page. Two classes of tax paid land are shov/n,
that not under coiioract (58.0^) and that under contracts
still in force, which means that current taxes and contract
payments had been paid to date {13*2%), The total tax paid
land was 71.2%,
ACREAGE OF TkBlA LAND IN EACH TAX STATUS BY TOWNSHIPS, JANUARY 1, 19A2
TABLE I
Subject
Tax Paid Delin-.To Tax Non- Rural Contract . Total
Township 19^0±/ quent^ Deed Taxable Credit in Forced' Acres
Alden 17,6U 641 160 2559 2083 2245 23,057
Alpha 19,^69 27 456 1561 1440 2067 22,953
Bates 21,028 680 200 760 617 2945 23,285
Burdette 18,771 1655 0 1200 1059 ao3 22,685
Campbell 13,092 ia8 U97 . 5712 1076 2195 22,795
Carlton 15,863 2304 554 1158 3067 4292 22,946
Cedar ia,A23 480 0 960 1990 3889 21,853
Como 15,102 1012 1001 2825 1931 2186 21,871
Fairview 20,239 634 480 1701 0 2726 23,054
Florence
. 16,736 964 480 3350 1443 3177 22,973
Gilbert 19,7U 529 560 1608 390 4420 22,831
Glendale 15,572 1908 320 3197 2000 3^6 22,997
Grand 19,296 1731 164 1674 781 3870 23,646
Greenleaf U,A05 2795 370 2561 2905 3028 23,036
Harrison 9,609 880 0 12651 0 160 23,140
Highland U,836 773 109 4038 2977 2031 22,733
Holden 17,930 0 0 1440 3675 1520 23,045
Howell 17,280 331 304 2295 2729 2843 22,939
Hulbert 18,836 2221 200 807 1120 3218 23,184
Linn 18,863 803 0 2480 1001 5100 23,147
Logan 15,02^ 1594 319 2741 3337 2400 23,015
Midland 16,264 3136 586 2272 1257 1902 23,515
Miller 17,987 1224 535 1665 1353 2993 22,764
Mondamin 9,795 960 1277 7160 3836 2400 23,028
Ohio 16,918 1040 320 2080 2680 1680 23,038
Ontario 15,736 2070 400 2628 19U 1360 22,748
Park 17,ai 2061 320 1440 1831 3802 23,113
Pearl 12,553 1596 1120 4316 3089 3300 22,674
Plato 15,240 2774 560 3230 1060 5270 22,864
Pleasant Valley U,534 1000 759 3357 3401 1760 23,051
Ree Heights 7,530 1953 3218 5633 4007 1848 22,341
Riverside 15,637 2113 0 2760 2389 2619 22,899
Rockdale 17,581 323 323 3823 961 3995 23,011
Rose Hill 19,113 1080 40 2119 1040 5229 23,392
Spring 17,774 2018 719 2005 960 4630 23,476
Spring Hill U,511 1423 0 3858 2205 960 21,997
Spring Lake 16,042 1116 200 3680 1918 4396 22,956
St. Lawrence U,499 1572 1275 2480 3001 2128 22,827
Wheaton 18,265 1899 320 1726 473 4562 22,683
York 17,847 1926 249 1440 1595 4250 23,057
TOTAL 652,969 54664 19395 1U950 74641 121165 916,619
Percent 71.2 6.0 2.1 12.5 8.2 13.2
i/ Tax paid for assessments of !L940 and ]previous years.
^ XOOO OAiCLiX XXVC ^ CU.X O •
-2/ These acres are also included in "Tax Paid" acres.
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